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I. "You may read about it in the III. "It$ acts of worship are patterned 
after the New Testament~':-: Bible." _ Rom, 16: 16 

II. "It speaks where the Bible speaks, 
is silent where the Bible is silent." 

I Pet. 4: 11 

J oUa .4f24 
. .~--

IV. "It exalts Christ as the only head 
of the church." -Colossians '1: ~8 

YOU ARE WELCOME AT OUR SERVICES 
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Bro. "/ill Harper is up and around again too. :':\'e 
are glad to hear good news concerning all our sick. 

Irene Harper missed services last Lord's D~ m~n
ing because of sickness. 

Man's creation is stated as a fact with other facts 
of creation. Gen. 2~ 7 states the fact that IIJehovah God 
formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into 
his nostrils the breath of life; and mun became a living 
soul"--not only a being \lith animd life, but '-lith ill
telligence ana a i::)'pirit or ~oul. 1;ith Gen. 5:1 -begins 
"the generation of Adam"--not all hi s descendants, but 
the one in eacn generation '-lhich links him \fith .nbraham. 
from \/hom sprang, first, the Israelites; then Jesus, the 
Savior. 

"Let usl! and "our ll must refer to God, lithe ;lorci," 
and the Holy 5pirit. In holy consultation they decided 
to make man, the cro1Jrning piece of the ir divine _workman
ship; and their decision was to create man in God's "O\fn 
imagell--lIin our image, after our likeness. II III;iale and 
female created he them, and blessed them. and called 
their name Adam (. or man' --margin), in the d~ when they 
were created. II 

This is the only intelligent, correct, and divine 
account of the orlo"in of man, and \lTe believe it with the 
Whole heart. -

If Jehovah could evolve man from a very loW, unin
telligent. order of animal life (or if any power could 
do this). could he not in all \Jisdom and ull power croa;c 
man upright and in his o\"n image to begin ,dth? This He 
did, and thus we stoxt with man's history in the Bible. 
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A LETTER TO ilLL D .. 1DS 

Dear Dad: 

I am just a little f ellow but I've been doing some 
thinldng. Some day I \lfill be a big man just like you. 
You are II\Y' ideru - I think yo~ can do anything. I like 
to he~ you talk and to ''latch you walk, and see you 
drive the car. You are so strong and it seems like you 
know how to handle any situation. I am never afraid 
when you are around. 

But, Dad, there is something that is bothering me 
e. lot. I knO\'l that 1 aIIl goi.ng to be like you, even 
though I should try to be different. Eow I like to go 
to Sunday school and church. \;Juen I get a Ii ttle older 
very likely, I Hill not. - cause you don't go. I like 
to study the :Bible nOH, but 1;/ i11 I v,rhen I get as big 
as you? You do not. 1ilien I get big like you, Daddy, I 
''I ant to go to church '>1i t h rrw \,nfo, but 1'1il1 I? You 
don't go very often. I am going to bo like you. 

Dad, I ';Tant' to give thanks at the t able for food, 
clothing, and the home God has given us, - but do you 
reckon I will? You do not, and you nre my ideal. 

And, DDddy, I "'ant to help my ."Tjfe win others to 
Chri st when I grO'l1 up Cllld get married, - and especially 
our children, but hO\\f can I? You think only of your 
,,,ark. and pay-ing for our house, and bU¥ing food and 
clothing. Thi sis very nice of you, Daddy, but the 
Bible soys, "i-IIan shall not live by bread ruone , \I and I 
knO\i that is true because men aro dying every day and 
leaving their farms, filling stations, groCfry stores, 
and offices, - they ~e leaving their pretty homes be
hind and their savings accounts. Daddy, 11m afraid you 
wouldn't take time off from your work to go to heaven. 

Anyway, Dad, Itve enjoyed tDlking to yot!. about 
these things. I do hope you '.;ill become a Christian 
some time. so I can be the kind of man I want to be. and 
still be.: just like you too. 

.... 0el ected .... 

Love , 
Your Son 



The b etter a t hing is, the more certain it i s to 
be co unt,erf eit ed; and so '''e might be sur c t hat t here 
would be comlterfoit mothers . Counterfeit money i s 
often 'Gold by the absence of tee tlny red .and blu e 
threa~Ls that l'un trJ.Tough tho gC!l.U: i.il'2 PgJc)' , and bog'.ls 
mo t he::.' S are told by the a'bsen::o of J':~1e rod tux'cad. of 
sacr':lf:i 1}8 au.]. the blue thread of 1 ('NO " Ph'J't')gra:phy 
LlCly :pe:dectJy copy the reJl m:-;LcY; 1.lU~ the e~ol't c en 
toll a cot..'14;m:.foit \>!ith hj s eyos shut. 'by tho fecl of 
it . Thus al so '~::' ue l':other11'w(!. is n Y.l c.,tt. eX" of fee~.:i , ng. 
:Bogus monoy IDOy cix'C'.lla;te -;:1,)1,' SOlliO t.imo \,)t1;h:)u.t di:::
covary, bu:t iJii meets its iia.tC't'1.0o 'jih~m l'L in preGe:"1ted 
at a bank. ' J3ogU.3 mother'houd hc,s Lhe sane experienc e 
end its ' vlaterloo is·- tho child. 

...... ...... Sel ect ed 

RENEI IBER SATU3.DAY 

\ve aro glad t o roport t hat \':o1'k on t he ho u se i s 
p:!,'ogressing a So fur- this \'leck 'we h<:,vo succeeded to 
the ext ent of sub-flooring t''lo-thirt1.s of the house . 

Saturday has been set aside as a big ,vork- doy . We 
hope t hat all the men and boys of t he 90ngregat ion will 
be he r c earl y Saturday morning to hel p . ife hope to 
accompli sh much Saturday . COI!le and help us- and bring 
a hanmcl'. 

Ive are glad to sec :Bro . LaTldre t h up t:lr..d out again. 
Ee undor\'lCnt much s'U,ffe ring and we know he is happy to 
bo out. t.ec" 


